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Hay-Making in Switzer-
land.meam

wTZEIRLAND iS chiefly à
razing and dairy country.

Henîàce the people cure ail the
ly they cau. They will
aIînh, apparenîtly inavcessible0
places fo'r a scaity cirop of
by which they will bring
b1,ine On their heads as show i
m ite picture. It is reuir k
ible hy,'ow man or beast can

iweepj foothîold on many of the
steep mounitain aides.

About Gloves.
'Tuac are soie very curi-

îus circunstaices at~tending
hlie .'love, independent of its

n.lation to mianufacturing in-
lust1y It lias in various
nuttries and at diffierent

jeriods been the pledge of
Stundship, of love and of

safety, the symbol of liatred
tnd defiance, of degradation

Mid lionour, the token of
loyalty, the tenure by which
'"itates have been, and are,
hild, and a customary olleiig
0n occasions both of sorrow
and of joy.

The first' law relating to
tihis subject is dated in the
year 720, when Charlemagne
granted a riglt of hunting to
the abbot and nonks of
Sithiiii for lte purpose of pro-
Suliig skins for making gloves
ald girdles. The first con-
ittcial notice of the glove-
trLde is dated about the year
1462, and two years afterward
trttiorial bearings were grant-

ed to the glovers by Edward
IV. At what prices gloves
were valued in that reign
does not appear.

The ceremonial use of the glove in matters of
investiture and tenlure is illustrated ini nminay ways.
We iay take as ain inistan'ce the inlestmtuent in te
famdîîly of Dymîîocke, of the mantuior .of Scrivesley,
uider the condition of the lend of the family acting
ats champion ait the coronlation of the EnIlislh
sovereign at Westminster, ini-wlich the glove plays
a conspicuous part in tLite ceremîuonay.

The glove lias been dæmied an embleim of firmu
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possession. Thus the former kings of France ised
at their coronation to receive from the arcibishop
a pair of gloves, previously blessed, as ait emblem
of securo possession.

Both lionour and degradation have been -ypified
hy the glove, according to the circumstances attend-
ing the particular occurrence. Clialleng nd< de-
fiance have been in %tarious ages and couitries coit-
veyed by the glove. The preseitation jf gloves at
weddings and funerals is anotier curious item in

the catalogue. The presengt-
ation of gloves as a gift,
with or witiout noney in-
serted in themi, is another
curious customsî which ias
passed tirouigih nany grada-
tions of tociety. James IL,
when at Woodstock, received
a pair of gloves as a gift fromn
the university. A. lady, a
suitor in chîancery, whose cause
iad been favourably decided
by Sir Thomas Moore, pre.
sented him - with a pair of
gloves containing a sum of
n*ow:cy. His remark was, "I
accept the gloves-it would
be againsvtl good manners
to refuse a lady's New Year's
gift-but the lining you wili
be pleased to bestow else-
where."--Seeced.

How Small Birds Cross
î 9 the Ocean.

A GERMAN author, Adolf
Zbelling, writing in the Gar-
tenlaube, asserts tiat lie found
it curreitly believed at Cairo,
that wagtails and other small
birds cross from Europe to

i ,(j ~ Nubia and Abyssinia on the
backs of storks and cranes,
and details the resuit of con-
versations which ho liad with
several indopondent witnesses,
ail testifying to the sanie
thing. Ho then procceds.

"At supper, in the Hotel
de Nile, I related the curious
story to all present, but, niatur-
ally enough, found only unibe-
lieving ear. The only one
who did not laugh was the
Privy-Councillor von Heuglin,
the fanons African traveller,
and, excepting Brehm, the

most celebrated authority of our timne on birds
in Africa. On asking his opinion, ho remarked:
' Let others laugh-they know nothing about it.
I do not laugh, for the thing is well known to me.
I should have made mention of it in ny work, if
I had had any persoi.al proof to justify it. I con-
sider the caso probable, though I cannot, give any
warrant for it.'

" My discovery, if I inay so cal it," continues
IIerr Ebellinrg, I would have kept to myself-even

-- I
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tr H ud in lad thv es ere 'd i liaa'If, ia d iL't A.head 't ths 1 1 \ lei a l < d<id n a e y i ho t t)nat l is tu il e a uIa'aË aiU, e l - vauagla lI , il tilt,aa,( d e 4a e n a theoi for it. Jn ti tune, 'ul binaly lii un tho fia c thea p itin, in w ap nivl 111> in i ftho ghts that lh, d11CîlI ha of etIri Pe~ trmannii~ irat1ihook u, not ia thi ire w a of ha r er n I liati Ofh,
1 I hd the followmig : J'Prfeor R , f Whene wa' twelve years of vgo he was sont te N n was studyint: a inntimmatin

I1mlIii.h, 1-clated to mlie, fl Jernelen, thbat the well theI public chool et Granthaiki, whr ha weas r- The uncle saw at oauce that a hv lika e
k n s h at ravel, elenbag, mae n mied as a "sobr, at, thiiii lad," w'o11 iould never' mal< 1a1 a farmer, i i d hi i lla tleriatrva g dob rvation on flc island of Rhodes, lim d o te be much by h1aaim 'lf. F1 0lm lis ve'y te Mndhii hi larik fa sehlool. she did eo hernd aftî'a'whvle h< e stay . 1) thi. Sailin, whenl the oarhiest cliildhood lie lied lpen fond of usig touls, et iiw, Newtonî vintered Trinity C'alloge, w lera lestarks cuî e ti ~ ~ oer tbu »sa to h 0des, ale ida! loved te eopstrue t all soits of c rious piece i s e clos stidenit, al lied tîaai ,eand o taîaaioften haud the notes of smioll birds, witiiout beink of 11iej .eýtlI olst i lwrt» l (otutyC ilîe uisr. oie miei wero huilding a wad- to study sietilic works to his heart's contenk 1

able te see tlemil ; but, on ee ceî"can, he observed mllill in his Peiglbourhood. He wathedlai thmlî to masterdi Des ce nrtd.' o't'ametry by lisîe'lf, etlaoUbParaty of stcs ýjust k16 tloy ualiîghtad, and saw aow it was put togethler, and theai set to work any preliium-inary study.ncd smali birda comiie elf thiir baclks, havinig to build a little Ane on the smnile plan. After ie Onte notabl thing about Newtoi wa - isbv'eeq tia.îasjortod by tli acress, the fla»ot tired of seing it put in motion by the action mlodesty. le was' the uai who said, in speikinag
of the wind, he so changed it that it could be ruen of lhis studie,, tlaiut he was onaly " a child galheria.g

The Master's Questions. by animal power. le contrived it se that a nousei pebbles on the sea-sh-- ' He madaî use ot eva'Y
I xvr yu looked for slcep in te desert, woild run over a tread-wheel, and thus keep the little fact tbat caiae in his way.For hoseo who liave aied thr-ir wa naachine goig. An old writer has expressed tho thouglht thatIr-avo 'e yeeen in the wiilt waste places, His water-clock was ai still more wonderful piece they who Voild

Wlere the lost and weanderinag stiay ? of work. It was about four feet high, and looked I To greatnet rise,have y todlen the daoely lsgtîeey, somiewhat like a comnion house-clock. The index of • ought not sall beginnings te depie,'Iile foeui nal flie danlcmuio sti ce 1' Nor qtrive to ralemute e tauy Wira teceee'i ' It maay be y'di st-e in the gleoainei' the dial-plate.was turned by a piece of wood, which Nor save t une fr tey learnlt ce.The print of wouded feet. was made to rise or fall by the action of dropping By m a llcares t h e aaugl x

1Jave ye folded hole to your bosons water. This clock was used for many years by an A safe; slie iany s fauls a iy franglit
Th» e ebling negulaeted laib, old resident.of the village. Thuts oft by little we do mucli obtAino.

And taglit to the little lest one Isaac ewton ias the inventor of a sort of volo., The sound of the Shepherud's nae? cipede, or, as he calÏed it, a " m'clhanical carriage." She Will Sleep To-NightH1ave ye scarched for tþip poor and ieedy, This velicle lad four wheels, and was put ii motion SeOOTî! the braidd of lier biîkeai liairýVithei eloting, lp 11noof1ea, wae banad? by a handle worked by the person who sat in it. On lier queeily brow with tender care;iIe oa of ian wa aioi tiheadi I could only be used on the smooth surface of the Gaîtlier the rozb ina a fluil fold11. 
flor. Doubtless it could be used on such sidewalks Around the forn tiat will not grow old.Uaive ye carrie4 thç livipg ivater Lay ou lier boscia, pure as aauw,To the rchiedand thipy soul? as we lave at the presont day, though it would Taron ostm, plrers sn owTo tIae parcaca ail tlir84y seul? okateaw aîdb

Have ye eid te the sick ndl woudiled, look rather awkward bside the well-uade -natty Kis lies llalt e lier, yoee r tf ear ts ulight,"Christ Jesis nakes thee whole 7 j thirce-wlheeled' velocipedes in use by our modern In dreamîcias pen site will siep te ight.
Have ye toki My fainting celîdren boys and girls. A eliadowy gleai et lite liglit lies.O the stregte teto tltliel4s f Mn? It nay surprise you to learn that the grave Around the lids of lier slunberous eyes,Tothye ye gqided ofe totteglig footatp philosopher Newton was the inventor of the im And lier lips arc closed as in fond delayTottl ahre of the IIgoIe loalai II 0ftlio Ioviug word8s aalia o say;proved kite. After experimenting on the proper Out lvi gente lioart foehat te beat,Have ye stood by theo and ad weary, shape to be used, and the bosb rtietlhod of tyiaag nhe fort t bet

Tq smiopth the pillowv pf death, .lmÚ And fromn dainty hand to dainity feetT opor the sorrow-sriekena, s'tring, lie one day astonislhed his companions by Sho is strangely quiet, cold and white,Te coanfont tuie sorreîy'st'ickeui,
And strengthien the feeble faiti; eintroducing the nw plaything to the sclool-grounid. The fever is gonie-shîe will sleep to.naiglht.And haxe ye felt, wleii the glory ' After.this he mnade paper-lanterns, which lie used Put by her work and lier eipty chair,HAt treaie thioi te open door, on dark, winter mornings, whien going te school. Fold up the garnents slho used to we r;

ha llieru s þa t been efore uaha1lp , Thon lie concoived the idea of tying a lantern te Let down the curtama a close the»door,bat tllgrg 1 iad becii before ? slae ivili aic tlae gariali liglat ne aioro;the tait of a kite, and putting the kite up by nlight. hor t he garh li no toie ;H4vç ye wept vitl thle broken-heiarted )Iany country people tihouglit the liglt was a faill lao fnited now agnd the giledeoi in won.
Yn tmhoi aaony of wiong ing meteor, or a comet, descending from infinite Tenderly kiss lier, put out the liglht,

Ye iiiiglt lucar Me! wvlisperiaag be4iîje yoaî 
And louve lier alotio-ilie ivili slcep to'îaiglut.'Tis the patliwiy I often go space.

My brethren, My friends, My disciples, Desides this genius for mechanismn, Newton was a -Cai y dar to f0llow te? ' a good drauglitsmian, and adornied lis room with "Be Mighty Sure."Tien, wlorover tae Magr dwellçetlh, many little pictures, drawn and-framed by hinseLf. « Be nigty sure -ith yur Preofs, Bob, said
ihere shiall the servant bc 1 ewoesm oty o u'tels es engt uewt orpofBb"sile wroto tte poetry, tee ; bu - te less ,re say a hard-looking old niai to another,,who had assuredîabout that th~e botter. liina thieo ias ce lacîl. Il Be liglity Surî'e ef yout'The SchQI Days o.f Great MVen. At the age eo fifteen ho was takeni froma scloj profs, 3ob for there ar" a grpeht siauy of us wo

B liY GEORGEIai J. 31ANSo. and put on the farmn where lie was born, it being are depending on term
the itention of his mother to make himîfa a farmer. 8cYes, 1 believe," said oie • taît, I tlat eybodISAAC NEWTON, the worldflamous naturl philo. You know whab care---what thrift and industry- 'l s be li savei; but I nive tat lic t exei ifsopher, was tho son of a frmier, aifdelwas born at are required te cultivate the soil; and how a rnan knew it as se. y

Woolesthorpe, England, in the year642. De was nust take a real interest in his work-or in any I believe vas y word et it," sai a graspisog
a puny, sickly, delicato little child. Soon after his work, for that ma'tter-if lie would be successful. 'miser, te o e who lad bec -piesyia saaiootg
birth it was ot thouight be would live many hours, Newton was a borni iechanical gerius, but as ai tmings te th o b people; pbuht I ill give you a
and his nurse-wlho, Yct for sone nedicine-was agriculturist-a cuiltivator-le would nover have tlousa dollars if you ill pov it sire, g ni no
surprised to find him alive when she returned. niade a success. On the fari lie spett nost of mistake.d d
His father uiad died before little Isaac was born. the tine studying scientific books, or working at Mon are riglit glad to ay tleir unQy;but

Nt a great while after, his tuotier married.again, his inventions. As for the oats, the bean<s, aed they want to ha sure týiy ge rat tmoey pa; fo.
and Isaac was taken by his maternal grandmother the barley, they Jopked aftor themdelves a îhe if at ast t ey ould surI that the e ras
to be brought up by her. On Saturday night lie would lave to go te tLove sne mistake, nla that pthitio as ie dreai

During his early school-days lhe was net a par- te sell his produce. Sometis Newtn would an noe jotke; if thaey sould fin tlat ateal
ticularly attentive scholar, thouigh not fron any se»d uhis ann ; and even, if lie went hiriself tlh mu they assauts on c'eds and catecisias, ter
lack of intelligence. Yon will Smile wlien you would have te attend te the business, for Nevtos tas ee thaiug th y led snt tucaedhis, Word
leari how lie was I spurred up" to attend te lis maind Ws se much occupied witb astnvuiecal eî o e d, wasih liveth nt ubidcet forever;dtat
education. 1L happened that one day a meani, bad other studies, that he lad ie nacre idca of t G word ,ich ectres: I Tho wageet f sinis eatI,"
boy, who stood next to hlim in the class, kicked prices ho ouglht te get for bis produce tia tof th waod whichn seil t "aTt. sinneth, it SII diea"; th,"hua in thç stonach. Most boys would have kicked in the moon. Soametines ho would bave the man- will itoriî at last tha toy depe dd upon fi men
back. Isaac didn't. Ho thouglt of a sweeter gon beforo he got'to town, and, sitting Iown by the oods ad unertaittis. ai it e t better to fake

t revenge, or punishment,. thafn personal violence. roadside, under the shade of a big troc, ho wouud oe uaatter sure to.day, by turîing to tht e Lord,He put his mind to his books, and determined to pore over a book, or stîdy out some new •nvuiuld the mer sure fo-dab surin to t Lord,i tnvao4. and seekitag and findilng salvation thSroughI hjiz
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Trlumpihý. of the E.nglish Languitge.

'tý,L fiâ t(îtg, it

Lt goe, wvîtli lredoiîî i'iuo l ai TuthU, tu ion-o tiand

stolit Allâil~ leoriâ ILs liaus8chold lusyn 011 evvrytufwr

An sotîutiitihzr iLs echrcluîg far as Orlî iisv' bi eakvrs

Froint Juîot. ci7tgN ai bloiia's bills IL 110m4s uin .. vey gasle,
And. Ni aries vitu elcqueîceu ana Boug tho lioniC4 of Jluis.

On ,inuy a %vide aiid 6wnrmiig (Jock iL eoale,3 theo rotigi
wa i o"s crest,

seckiiig îte pevrloîs huitagc-tiîe fresir andi fruitful

It clinlilis New Englauid'a rocky scops, ais itur meloutuns n
tliroîue;

Nicîgarît kiiows andi greets the vaice, istilliiîiiglituur tmn its
own.

It sîreutde wierte wiiuter piles deup tiîawd ail briglit Cana-
1disîu plins,

Andi wiurc ou tst 1ib' baiâzs etcm-iul muiiiiiîvr rtiguîs
1 h gladi3 Aeaqlia's iisty ,s-,Jamnaica's glniwiig i8Ia,

Anît hide- wvheu gauy witlî enu-y ilowers grecin '.ex'uî
prauiries siilo:

IL traclut the luud> tîwifL Oregoni, tlîrougîî suilisOt valloy8
i alledl

Ailut aitui îvlere dCalifoifiun brooksj iash dawii tliclu snusdî
of golti:

It îlotinde in l3orneo's cangîplîr graves, on tue beati ef tiece~
Malaytit

ln filds thiat cie e~d Gnuugej' floodi, cuti toîvers of proend
130i11bay ;

IL wakeu. tmp Adeuî'fi fleushlig cyes, duisk brons, anud Svautbly

Tito dark Liburian sootlies lier vîild %% ii Enilid cratilu
hytiris.

Trasitîaiiia's maxilla are woeed nd %voiu il, gitflo Ezîgîlil

AAainboys rendO (umsoeo'8 life by Sidiuy' ahîelteî-ed

Itdwc1I83 vIiere Afrioc'tiuîattliuosôt cape motifts eeealî bromd
tutti bîmue,

.And Netvedsrugged iiioiutiiîsi girti tlic witie andI
ivasto Karrao :

1% kiiiles realins sa fair apart, tliat, whilu iLs praiso you,
iig,

T7hcs< miii>' bu clati witli Aimtuîinn's fruits, uti lluos, %Vitl,
floweu-s of sp-iimg

Il qtiickeii's lands whlo.o umoteur liglifA Iloie in aiu Avotio

Auud lalii for willi the Soitlierîs Craus Iuigs orbed firek,
on highi.

It goca 'vitil ail tiat proplict8 tolti, aîîd 'rigliteoufse kimigs1
desired ;

With ail tlîat great ucpo.tles tauglit, aund gloUanus Greekst
adnmireti;

WitliSiksp-r' del, cuti wondrous verse, and it'u
Iaftier lumd:

Witli Aifredis 1aWn~s, ibid NtNtori's ietc-tb clucer 'tid bleus
unuinkint.

Mark, as'It spreads, lijw àeserts blorni, anti errer'flica
aîvay

As vonliities te mitst of niiglitbc!aroe i8tar of day 1
Buit granud ns are tht, victories wlit-ù illoilillîieits ive Seo,
Tliese aru but ais the dawvi, wîieh Ppcalis of naouî1tido yc.t ta

lie.

'Tako Ilîeei, thonu, hLeirs Cf Alircd's fante, Làke liceti, muer
aonce diugrace

Witb deadly poular uipoiling &sword aur iioble longue autnd
race, c

Go fortli,pýreptredl in evem'y clime te, lava andi lOIep cach
atlier;r

Anti jutige iiat tluey wvhi &touel ettifo wonld bld yen
siiite--a brother.

Go forth, auid joiuuciy'peeà, tÏto tjuîie, by 900d 11101 prayeti
for long,

When' Ohitistttiu 'atet,ý groWlsm:t itlulo will adorn
roveuigs li wrong ;

lie

Iii

lamuiets jiloumct of the luollow eyos af tme iiasksý tmat
adoriiet tîmeir founitains. They oeuu zîado grottooes
of shelhs.

Vcîlgarity itself is ancient. Tlîoy cat sausag(,es,
anid lîuîg up strings of ouuioius. Tluoy iîîîd stanîds
for- public vahlcleC ; and tha selioolilittstcr used a
biroli ta tic duuîces. Tmoy put steppÎii taies
xcrosýs the rond, tliat. tme daity yeuîîg patriciant
1Wlitlemtail, anid the pur's old Scuators, imiglt lot

soil tîmeir gilded ramidals.,
Lt %vas tiaver cold ouiaughi for their pipes ta

liti-îst ; buir tlmey tutned tîmeir water on and off' witlî
taps. '[liir cooksliaps hîad ninîble coutiters. Tlîcy
vlappeul tîmeir oll'oîders itîto the stocks ; Vwo gladi-

doswere kcpt tliere eigliteeiî hundred years I
Vl'utîmoir cî'ockery broke t.luy rivetted it. At

'llerculatieumn tîmere is us litige wine-jar, hlI busied
i tie earti. It lias beaut badly biokami, but is se

tea»ýtly rivt.ted, with m uauy rivets, tmat iL mua doubt
leld Uic wiîue ais woll us over. Thiose rivets *hlave

ilow itttedl eiglîteen litindred ycars. It is a strailîge
1 hiiîg ta tlinik about I wVlat would the luousowife
liatt said if noiî mi id tLad lier tlînt lier cracked
ja~r %would outlaz>t the lRoman emupie-Iitterior.

The Midnight Ory.
WmEN Mr. l3oddy was in Tripoli, lie lay down at

îiiglit, as lie silys, iii lus Africanu clîniber with a
hole la tlîe roof throu ôh wliiclu t.le stars worb
slîinimg, arid after a day full cf! strango siglits fell tô
dreaiuig of miarabouts nd assassbiiis. As it
seeiud ta lîiîi, thley wverc, nimrclîiiig tu and frob to~
claitiing a wvaî of extermination against the itifidels.
Even nowv tluey wero fast npproachirig his ýîoÙse,
lîaving soiiieliow learned of the aurrivai o! a 1?ouini
fromn the ,]and in tlîu sen." louder tund loudor
grew tlîeir wvailing, discordat. sang, accomnpanied 14
tie nîeasured beat of tlîe druimi.

"A cold perspiration broke ont on rny face wlîct
eI began ta realize that 1 %vas nlot asleep, but widë
awako. I wvas alonte, and it was about two iii tlib
iiorning; but tlie lîowls and tilt beating of the
drumns weî'e real. There Nvas no, iistaktl: 1 wavà
wvide awake, and tîme noise wvas every moment grow.
iuig loudor.

1'Herricdly puttitteg on my clothes, I folt rnay way
imita a cliamnbor'looking out upoti the street. - Downl

__________~e , **~~ Ili , c , Iuu*I.. 0JVI& AIU

The'Oùtsidle ýPassenger. Arabs wav 'ing lanterna and torches -vere iparoliing
so)gin w'lî Ineasîîfed 'stop atii -ichanting an undarthly

SoME 0 yeiI uo Oîgld- o as an song. iMany wvore leaping in their white robes,
into et li-tileri cou mty-tooa an iinsido scat, ini a lying liko catW 'ât the \Vlalls, 'as ïf to reacli the lippe r

1"g oil.Fr niytie uarc ln;bt story, and tue crowd, couiposed entiroly of men,
tierO was egliCrl ta amluse "er in thoe Scellery c-)iplotely filled the streot.

thlrough1 Whiclî sile passed, and in the pleasing ait- idwht~a t H twz nrig
ticipations that occupied lier muiiid. ý3ho liad bôomi procession upon the lust nighlt of the wveek's festivi-

.ngD' asagvresfrtegadb0rno U tics; thi,bride rooiu wvas boinceg escortcd to his
earl, anîd wvas îîow travelling to lus seat.

AtU wid<lay tic coach stopped at an inn, ab wîichi'ii~~~~avicdIswa pasaeh

loiiner h table Aoi e ldesu ina lted aiid whicl was tlie bridegtoomi supported by two friends.
sal oi ids tite. Ang cldy rosnang te belle He looked vory timid, as if -lib did not at ail like it,

uit dw' .so.Th yun lay os, angth bll and seemied to bc aboutt3igliteonl or twolty yvars ô£
îîid, addre iîîg the waiter, said :aO iesrt.Oqod aigtesre co"lioe is îii outside passefiger 1 I caniiot dineae.Testrîg odnkigtetet.cj,

0 passel-er."psmcd under a, deep archway, ait. file noise gradn-
Viti, aul outsidu pasegr. ally died q.way in the distance.

The strai.gcr bowved, Sayîng: I bcg your pardon, "atmsfroi atei adw eeù~
ini.daiiî; I can go into another roomu," and thon 'i' brouglut face to face, witl scones only Ixalf realizz.4

iiediately rotired. before, and berce was onîe wvlich wvas a vi. -id 'conu-

Tndte coashson atcr padestn~d ts. CSO nîôh h entary on Matt.. 25: 5, 6: 'Wlile the bridegrooin

oand te assgr tlici plaestA leadgLth cate t trried, tlLey ail shîinbered and idept. And lit mid.
oncl srppe at ho ateleadng o tî~ cstT toiligîît timere wvas a ciry nide, l3ehold, the bridegroott

,vllich the Young lady Wvas gaing; but thore Was 15el;g eot.t ne.li~. >Cmain

cet sucli prompt attention as silo expected. .1,.e AMu eilethn.

îyes sermcd directed to tluo outside passcnger, )vho
vras preparing ta disînount. SIc beckoned, auicl "IBssi), 1 liear your sistur iii siek. Wlîat ails
v'as answered: herI' 111 don't know, nîa'aînit. bLiy bo, it's tha

&A»s soon a4 -re br4ve attaulled to hisî loàrddup diplona.' "lTe 'what, cvhildi' c'i The db-tlbn

v'e wil ç0me t yoIh ard niother sey ilsai, O ie go-t il, tttssioi.1

Min~~

)f 0M E A NI) 'SC H 00L. i

1c[î I ttllI'qe cd a- rui t v tritIts JIAdI -*.vZPo tu A few ýv'ord'i of e#,xplii;,tion ci an îd, ta lier
piom.1 l*0 Ile limLlay, J10 u tauîîd Jmt t.bo autpîd, %v Qi~r itl

Ilt'fi ý t' nlh .iddLdh vh '.,i. sio had tlîoogit U beieitfh lierta we

-- ~~not oimly 0, nobleuiat, b'ut th, -vcrynbliiriî

Pompeil. ~~~I.hoso fcîiiily kla haped ta bu an 'îïax Wît
could 1uo do '1 f.low .-ou1d dio b,;cr tlho iuitervicw

Tîi: uid hoaîivî id folitlii anOi.-~fd ]lot- 810 fuit really ill;* »iîd 01.3 aplogy sent tliat ecran-
ettIir l1rwuý; t lîy piat. grnt.G.i-1- ta tlî*'ir winIlow,, andit :ng wSia miore titan pret(crce.

i okuiie ii t.ier gîdou~Tii n tel yiruic Tite vtrierabloi per tv," a <coisiderate miun, nd
"te' exoctly likt, tiios# your own elesrioie nù wlo kiucwv the way il, wlîieh the Soripture0
vi to %1tiýgli hkis (lieddais and(jotes oftelî speaks of fAîe gaing lw of the gali.
Tlmeir Children limi, toyz. ikt ouri - Bearq, lions, « We nàust not allow thi nigit ta leass tuets,»

I', etdg-id of la-.n onticsuidlie ta, tha countess. "You muw,f. k5end for here
rvîgas jugsi also. and wve inust f alk ta, lier before bedtirne."

Peoplo wvioto on1 walls, and cut tlieil nanài«s 01 Re, reasoneil witlî the fteolislu girl respeciing ber
kltsý, >ut as wo do îîaw. Tliey kopt birds in caiiduct, îsisted on tîte inhpropriety of the stato
tel.s ln Naples to.day, as you walk aloig the of luid tîat it sa plainly evinct'd, vssured lier thiat

iaja, you nîgny filla yourself in tlîo iiidst of a îotlîint could indluce lîim ta allow his grktindcbildren
id of go)ats, %wjt belîs arotund tlîeir necks, ta bc tauglit sucli notionis; retu<sed ta acce3pt nny
actly liko those iii tluo iiiusoum. apology that did lot go the length of acknowledg-
They gave tokccns at the doors of tîme Places of in- that tlîe tliought was wrang; and wlîon tlié

.tert.aiiuioît ; the people ln Uic gallery lid riglit impression appeared ta be producod, gave hué'
g'oîîS ilado of a sort of terra-cotta. '[boy put jhj band.
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The Family Bible.
Tnh i-. minainn ' lieu aiuy life n ymui

Anda liib Lhaf.tered1 on my tonono,
A tentr îuothe.î read to mII,
'W Ifow., twones .oiol b w in tmmory !
A dild ona rEttre bI la. r chasir,
I ft-I hi. hand' se my lhir,
And, glaneinip fil-iln tIe.red liuo,

I ie-t hr fond anld genthe lok,
in those su i t hiours I t.5ei to iinw

of faitiful conis-el long ao f

I turin a time N urn yellow page
H-ere, leftile, thouIghi faint wvith age,
1 $c'O the niiu rlige entry stan--
My fathier's bold, (IdcImiedl hanl,
My 'unitheî-r's gralceful c t.r i
Alld soiething ln ny hlosloii st tii
Of love aidi grief te findt aInme,

The record withl niy sister catie,
The firit-bo i to hel paîrenlts given,
Wh,1o followed ir tleir steps tu heavn1 1 I

Tiy elihiden, Lord, abide in, thce ,
In earth amui he2aven one fanily !
This Book)iid the unceaîsing titist
Of hearte that lon1g have titnel toi duitt,
Yet fron the girave thsoy eeni to say," We trimiuli iII eterali day i"
For stili the Father's love preu ails,
Iliothgh da-klin falls atn death nas

Witr fifi uiscerns eyond the sit Ife
The proise of tule %vold of Life.
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"The Church and the Boys."
BY TIIE REV. J. V. sMITII, TORONTO CONPERENCE,

Frîw questions have been more diseussed at Sun-
day-schOl Coeittions, thtan this, " Iow to retaii
the elder scholars ?" When boys reach thie age offouli-tie» and tipwuvrds, thîey gcneraliy cuiîi
th liselves toc fai advaticell i,, 4

i abval c tl i leot l i ei

liae l ofth oy la m
1)nndîsas Stree't t 'vn t u Ailetqh-
odist church'd, L,,ndone, andi
hue ii mi idenjitly th livsgl t unî
in tle riiht pille, If o

u pei l'si couhi.i he fou und in
everv chulil l, who 0would lde
vout hinilaiî,lf witl the sIle

zeai to the woIk of ea ing for
ti bovs as Ie doms, valiable

aceli'n would be maede te
thet rais of tie eumbei ship
If our Clti ihes.

. Mut t le keeps a
wvai tchlftl eye, on ail tle boys
Vio lia plaerd thseinslves
iuder his care. Suili as Mila
lot atteid the weekly nicet..

ait e rec nmiiended te writo-
thleir experieneo andi( send it
to tho leader who reais it to
the vlass, wliclb is not onliy a
benefit te those present, but aiso to the

Vio titus taices stOel of hiruself. This is a
cellent plan whicli adults mmiiglit practiCo
advanliO ý ah 8'adaîtue. Ms.Mattluews t(ecves abouit
%vrit.teiu Coli)snuicatioils froin lus boyil in the,
sucli as louve thie City 41ue nlot lest où.a f,hilse a faitlifil na, lie foliows thaei whie

thiey go, atd tlins the boys, feeling that their h
bas an interest ii heir velfare, are prompt<increasmig diligence in the divine life.

e leader does lot confime lhis Iîember
routine duties iii the class•roin but gets thei
work in various ways, particularly as sectioi
dîistrict visitors. Ii this way tliey watch Over
another ald elp cach other in works of faitl
labours of love.

Each memuber of tlie ciass sigs a pied
bstais froi the use of iitoxictiîing i(jiuors

to>acco, and tie meetings are aIl iiade as attrac
as possible, aid sonmetimes are varied se au
increase the iliterest. The leader occasion
invites a few of the boys in rotatio • te his li
for al social prayer-ieeting and thus seeks te ci
Vitte tdie talenits cf blis ju venuie frieiids anid lit t]

fr.lsefuliiess.
fThe Iiiinits assignied te this article do itot ai

us te go iLe further iletail, but. %I wceld s*ee
lsend( oui' realmrz. te sciid te the Booek lîooiiî

Troronîto, os' Me'itreil, or- J{alifax and '-et
val uabie lit tic paiiiplilcet wliicli Bre0. Siliil
pubiished, froui wlîiclu tlîey cna obtaiti more ext
sive itnformnation. WVe wouid be giud if i

lrioiigln oua' cliirelies. 'llie readling woiild (Il g
nd we liolpe Nvouid ind(uice paIstoas iiid Sunid
SeoI u.iiititiit te udoît. the lil(tlilod %vis
thec autho lue'cr' te such a succfi issue

taciool, 1and sheuld tlbey quit, the prob ility is Iow oftei We hear the remark, "Oh, it is only atiat tiey wi go astray. Boys at the age men- boy that. has been conver ted," or when a speciaîltioesd are Often sest te vituetiniis, mnostly in our service las beel held and ti resuits are reported,cities wiîer thiier duties areî' very oiîerolis, and beiig it will be sid tliî.ie a'ere so Illany ;tîîj 01  iildaway from homte influence, they ofen -seek foi- Iew clildren, as thogli an abe fw cldren ionsvre ofrecreadon in places of pleasure, and forni associae- î iniomuenit anld did not in any w y feret toftions which do not as at rule eincourage piety, ience atmouint of good tlat followed tli ynety f w tiheuSimpressions made at Sunday'chool are lost. ii all plob-nîllittu conversioll of the fwBro. Smliti, Jike every faithfuI pastor, often chîildrcî, it " of greater beienit (lai tisa ofdeplored the Ioss of young people wlo have been the adits o were spera benfiottnh oconnected withî the Sunday-schoo's tder his 11ev. C. Il. 8purgeoiî, the successfui Baptistpastoral care, but wlein stationed im Loidoi l(, iiîîkter li London, ulien once scriticges atistforsmed classes especially for boys- NvIiieli •vie lus Cniuich >mys, I onave dring t e pst yearrclgrkably stccessfui, su* that lifter tlree years Mhe received fôrty or fifty children into Churcli meimiber.

16

esr ship. Among those I have huad ait anly' tIi t

(x- exelude out of a chu ch of 2,700 tembes, 1 iisu e
Il i ie yes' lid te xcludo a sin on vite was ec<u d

O0 uîhiie yet yoiiigJi And lio furtlies' stsiLeg diit,. eaehiers and supeiriinteiidents shtoull sot usci i-u
1, belieîe ini the possibility of early conversion, but Ii

er' the frequelley of it."
er' Iro. Simithu relttes in h is adnirable little paitupli

to let the follovinig fact Vhtich wA IoPe Vill
Oriîistian people te look well after the lads

to Iree boys wer'e coiverted in Yorkshirie Il

o cig t, e ue irni e, a d a n o tih er ele ven y ea rs o f lg c'.
)r OlY tlîree boys I .dmit, anmd simali boys -t thuaite but look ut these beys to-day ; Jouti wait,
i distmguisued missionary of te Cross, and siow 0511I

of tih ex Presidents of the Wesleyanî Conference in
o0 Engiaid, Josephu Spencer, an ominent minister
d whloso -enory is fragrant witlh spiritual acirieve-
e nment. Charles Fish, of Toronto Conferienc, whio

hrs t be esi cusi mîc tly suce es uftii in winning Souls to
y c ist. - s1upposing thtat thiese three lads had been
e discouraged by the Churi-cl and allowed to difgizto

the line of sin, what a. vea10il of christian Service

w OIhIl have b e n est te t 'e Olurc° u a d'" tl"

Let ail Cli unich work2'rs bo encouraged. No well-

- mea ît eiort put forth i ni t he iatile of C hrist w ill bi
i ost. The promise is, lie that goeth forth and

vepeti, bearing precious secd, shall doubtlei s coicagain withi rejoicing, briiging lis sheaves witi

Ut thiere b I - oys' select class and aise a girls'
ini connection witi every Sunîday-school. E. B.

In What is Your Hope ?
IN the State Prison Roomn of the great. Tower of

London, as you enter tho Beauchtautp Tower, is a sluort iîtscription, beas'ing date of motre titanî titi-eliunired years ago. It is a briof and pr'ecious Ie.
cord Of eoe of Vhiomi n1othîing certain is at pressent

but t e aiae-yet it 15 etieugl. 1ii five
shoert uuods it tells tîtat sîstît off' fi chu dent' friéidlsand ali the pleasures of the briglit worbi, outsidmeanld situit up in titis gloomty fortrLss, tho prusonier lad a iver-failinîg source of coifot iii a
siinple rehiaice on the Saviour, wlo has said li
\ ni lieu r leave or forsake.," thoe who put their

trst i i n.

a e l s ption whicht leads to this conclusion is
a hmief cs

My h OPE 18 IN liu S•."
My 00p is intilt on ningI lessThanu Jesuiq' blood( andll heoses.

~I'itait 'Jessas' hilocd asîd s igiîtcensneas."

casl

od,

icl
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iîîg tree, In this dory f her" is a
jerai for ther young. it teaches the

destructive power of little sing. Whena PeIne great temptatonmeets a person,ja9 a rule he wvill brace hinalofagis
A it ; he will fight the tvil with althe

y power at hli connnand, Thet samie is
y not truc-, however, of our dealings with

× little evils. These are so small,1, au
trivial, that We pay but little attention
to themn. And yet these little sinful
acts do more inischief than the greater.
By their Bilent, subtile character they
often succeed in working untold harm.
A boy tells a lie nôw and then, think-
irrg nothing of it, but the repotition
of that act will in tine nake him a
confirned liar, in whose word no one
wiill have confidence. Occasionally he
nay utter an oath, thinking little of
wiat he says; but if lie persists in do.
ing so, ie will becone a foul.moutlhed
swearer, whose every other word -will
be a ourse. Oh, remenber, that little
sins cherished or persisted in are sure
to lead to sad and terrible results.

A short tine ago an incident came
under my notice illustrating forcibly
this thought. The pilot of an EastMOSES ARON BEFORE PHARiver ferry-boat was observed one dayMOSES AND AARON BEFORE PIIARAOH. 
by the superintendent taking two
bricks from the company's yard. ADo s Anyone Know Him? s I did," was the surprsed reply. watch was placed over hun, when it vas discoveredOiT of the street, ater rigirag a ell or tw, " N yo fad if easy to lern that lie repeated the sane act every day. At last,

Ilito the one, %uithr b somel sad a yell or two, "o W at fiasthe dfaulsweed' he was arrested on the charge of stealing; and
Kciennevar, lred by ihe vory sixteil or two- %vas tie difficuhty 1" his friend pursued. wheni his housc was searched, there was found inOlirgoes his hit, with a dextrotus fliing to it;
2 goe thecat with a mischievonsstring t<,it; could not believe or realize that the water would tis ceimr lag pe o f bricks which re had in
i d tarts tie baiby, because lie will sig to it- hoid mle up without avy effort of my OWli, I ie sman was brouglt te triai, receivng a sentenceAny onle know such1 a boy ? always began to struggle, and, of coursd of the a was brogh to pntiarciin enecWild wvithà his comnrades as aniy Comanche is ; went at oncee." rs, wn o eve a eas nteensiiten iy. r ha tRougi as a steer on a far western ranch ie is ; "And then " Frantai our integrity, we iust needa shun teiurcly ot niuchief tire root tid tir brandi ieTn urnd ont that I miust give up ail the very appearance of evil. To build up a nobleYet tlirere'8 pure goid iii ulioy. t-rTender and tu at the hecarts core, thoughi small hie is .I stugl and jugrs ntesrnt ftewtrcaat paino le

Bi ave and chivairie, wlatever befalls, lie is; to bear me up. It was easy eniougi after that; I respect to toir fethows and win tie approval ofMoticr's miw torment nd blesing throughr ail lie is- was able to lie back in the fuilest confidence that I God, tie young ned to put an coetant practiceAny oneo knrow Illrch a boy? Slrer nover sirrk." the advice of the great apostle, "Abior that whichM Ad is not Gods word more worthy of your is evil."Moses and Aaron before Pharaol. trust than the changeable seat lie does not bidAND the Lord spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, yeu wait for feelings ; ie coninands you just te Wild Oats.
saying, When Piaraoi shail speak unto you, say- rest in irmi, to believe his word and accept is gift. Tiumr altogether silly theor> that young ieuing, Shew a miracle for you: theni thou shalt say His miiessage of life reaches down to you lin your mnust sow their "îwild oats" is being explodedunto Aaron, Take thy rod, and cast it before place of rum anud death, and his word te you nîow pretty thoroughly. It is Ilhri tins. Dr. exloaePharaoh, and it shall become a ser-pent. And is, 'Tlie gift of God is eternal life, through Jus gives I •is opinion in characteristic st le in Le New
Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and they Ohrist our Lord' (Roi. 6. 23>" York Obser mcrt.
did so as the Lord hIad commianded : and Aaron Ye Seo aged mn about us at ighty, oec, agle,cast down ihis rod before Piaraoh, and before Iis Beware of L ittle Sins. spouend, grand a d men. out u ucir wid ecats didservants, and it becane a serpeuit. Then Pharaoi IN ris gardn, in Vermort, the writer had srop- they sog betvoel migiten antd tuhirty? Naoie,a lso alled the wise mon and the sorcerers: now ing a large and flourisling apple tree. How o iut nore. Ged de s ot ver y often honeurthe mnagicians of Egypt, they also did in like it had stood there he could net teli, probably ton with old age those who have lt ery ie Sacurificedmanner vith their enchantinients. Foro they cast years. Marny a severe stormn had beten ngainst .ino on tie ultr of tie bodi tearle. Trenrblingdown every mapi his rod, and they becane serpents: it; the biting cold of imany winters had assailed and st,,gerirg aiemg tese streets to-day are mn,but Aaron's rod swallowed up tieir rods. And ie i: but, in spitu of wind and frost, the trece stood ail bent, and dcayesd, ad preatur-ey rd er tie

hardened Pharaoh's heart, that ie hearkened not as firmr and unharmed as cvor. With he return of reason that tiey are paing for liens threy put upon unto tohem; as the Lord Iad said.-Exodus vii. every spring appeared fie leaves and blossoms; theiri physicai state before tiey were thirty. uy8-13. when autun camle the branches were freiglted early dissipation they puu on their body a rst
with anl abuidance .4 rosy fruit. But two winrters nortgage rrd a second rroage nrrd a tîird mrte,Resting on God. ag wmorng a reat aeg'ti f silow ay ipor tie ge te tie devil, and meso Iortgages are rov beingYoUNG man, distressed about hlis sou, had groud, ice fouird tiror way te tie tr-e, and ib. foecls-d, und ail thsat r rtias of t noir eartilyconfided his difrieulties to a fricad, who discerned bling away silently and unseen, stripped the bark estate tie ur lertakers will soon put out f si-it.Very quickly that ie w'as strivirrg to obtali ever- te a ieigit of three feet froi. the grounrd. What. L-t a fock fm. - 1rr-tie aii ftire of8n eueo or er .-frlastinig life by great efforts. He spoke of " sincere the result was one eail imagine. With the et to twenty.îi-e Years of age, ad tiey viil aiprayers" and "heartfel desires" after salvation, coming of spring no more le-ves or lossoms probalbinity keep possession .bt continually lamtrented that ie did not " feel any appeared, for the tree was dead Sooeu it had to mrrain's body never completoy recovei feomm earlydifférence in spite of it alb." ho cut down as anl eneunbranco to the grond, dissipation in this woi dt No-ver- ow abeatRis friend did not answer lum at first, but pisW hat the sovere stenrs of many winters fitild to the world to coimet Perhar ps God will lix it up faently interrupted hui withr the iuquiry : " W., did <le those tiny vbrmuin sueceeded in doing within a the -esurrectioni body se that it vill net have to goyo ever learn to float 7 short timo-sapping the life of that once fdourishlimping thh.rghr ai ternity.-S lmpin thlughali teriiti
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Methodis;t Llubiee Son~g.
"Awi'mi~t Ariu '" T1he' .h. 1t wajs i'wad "dl' r

i-, Avl 'i

W'hîfn firs lt h n 'f W-b y ihml t1hn b uimer, to t

dtv
The w iut foi Lhèii ,t their watchuoid, and ti tlw

battle erv : -
lit, od i îronn u?

alurv, gIæn ballhitjuih,
Tito Lord is, mar. Iuml- on.

At oneo outest a shotit of joy, tiom Ela nî.îy dales
That, woltloê the slt'itlm cehînea all thlron4Se tl hi

anid valex
And rIt in atirm gin. cttion tonte's frni 11ail t puaha

'The Lord it maarehing on.

The rugged Cornlsh nini i. rd the sont of julpieo,
The Channel lsltnls caughît the strain and sung it gla

and fie-,
It burst li p ein k ciorus frot the toilers of the sea,

Tho Lord ho is arching on.

The sons of Erin startel when they letrd tie joyful song.
Avrogs the opean biliows, on gld winds bol ne along,
And a thousand sturdy veices swelled the atthom clea

and strong,
Tho Lord is marching on.

So swift te east and so swift to west, the Gospel signa
sped,

Until anilghty army had risecn fromu the dead,
elioutinig with glory in each soul, and joy upon each icad

The Lord is marching on.

Then with a atart and with ac ery, vitlihblood red filag un.
fuirlttd,

Uponi tue ranks of çvil the bañiuered host wvas hurlcd
For the spreading of the Kinglon, for the congriest of the

world,
Tie Lord is înarching on.

No more-the sin-etirsed sons of men shall mourn the spirits
dearth,

Poir thiie bas nover blighted the hopes that then haid birth,
A hnndred yemai of vilctory ad glory fills the earth,

The Lord it4 narclhing ou.

Oh i brothers, while your lcartB are swehlling, start the old.
tinîtf song,

Sing it witl a vigour that shall roll the world aloig,
Sing it as woought to siog it, twenity millions strong,

The Lord is inarching on.

The conhig of the khingdom. Oh I the glory it will bring,
Oh I through the vaulted heavent let our praises peal and

ring,
For a glorious day is dawning, 'lis the coming of the Ring.

1p2 Wort - .¢ague.

"I desire to forn a 1-eague, offensive and defensive, vith
eVery soldier of Christ-Jcsus."-John Wreley.

Take Care of the Methodist Girls.
Tint boys are not to be neglected. But the girls

are more important. The grace-hoop is nigltier
than the ball-bat. Cinderella's chances are better
than Jack-the-Giant-Killer's. Only one feature of
the subject'now: the possible influence of the girls
upon the future strongth of our Chureh. Woe
would not be narrow ; but we would ha Methodists.
Methodism is the broadest Churchî in the world
which retains the vigor of spiritual life. Because
it is best adapted to the religious vants of the
great multitude, we desire its enlargenent. Wonan
is the best propagandist. SIe is most tenacious in
her grasp upon doctrine and polity. But for her,
scarcely. a Ohurch vould maintain its hold supon
aociety On every frontier shio is the Chsurcl. It
is lier providential function. The young girl
naturally espouses the cause of lier Sunîday-scliool
and Ohurch. Make lier espousal intelligent and
apiritual. Indoctrinate lier. Acquaint lier with
tise history of Methodius, Instruct her in ita

ilOM FI AND SC TOOL. 

iv st tii w woit 4'fi tht- Cluircli so s to
it er a p it. aTeh ler that 'he i, lepeidced

hetei. Pl'hîi.î t h~luit idl of lie' bieforiet ieur.

r în.t hatt lie Chu reb sh aIli giv lier the beItst
o9ppoi h Dfrienld lier Avery way. No
nto'î tr if '.hî is poor'. 'rhuaps shie is a domîe4tie.

S the your' wothi iaues wtlom hlifier.
i ere is the place to " leînd a liud." Never iind :
loi< alivail Is it true ihat she who "rî'oc'ks the

a ertadle roeks the vorld '1" So far as our observation
extonds, the hunablest eradles aie the greatest

o ioel is. Yoi aie tîaiiinîg loyal Mýlethodist woliminl
Jl-'od. At opportune moments in critical periods
parbara IlIecs ViIi appear.

V'antdehiiiit Unîiversity irradiates the Clurclh
d s'outlî, and, the slimmiîîer of its greatiness falls ont us.•

Have you wsondered how Vanderbilt came to lavisl
his, noney upon that denomiliational enterpriso?
This is the story: His st'conid wife, whoi lie
n.ttri'ittd mi i niulada, vas a Southern vomnanî, a iiece

r of Bishop Mc fyeire. The bishop was taking leav',
after a visit, durig whih lie lad openied his heart
on the educatioiîaîl uiecds of lis Ohurch, when Mr.

Sraidrtbilt handed hun a sealed envelope, which
contaimsed $500,000 as a nucleus for Vanderbilt
University.

Methodists stro never better off than when they
have ain Esther at court. There are nany Estlhers
in the infant-class now. Tîake care of them.-
Iestern Christianb Advocale.

Bible'Study.
Do not bo discouraged because the Bible seemis a

dry book. Do not try to read it througlh in a year
-thlre chapters every day and five on Suniday- d
but make a little part your own each day. Get th
book of verses, " Daily Food," and leain a ver8o t
eaci hiorning, write it at night, and be sure you
remenbôr it. We knew a little girl of sixteei,
lielpless for nonths it a hospital, whose eyes weio ,
baidaged fromn the light. Evory day 'sho repeated Z
the verses sie liatd learned as a child, and that s
Icept lier hopeful and happy, and had iuch to do ii
gi vîmg lier health and eyesiglt agaiin. Get the plat
of reading laid out for the Epworth League, and 13
follow it faithfully. b

-Waterloo, P.Q -Rev. Mr. McGill's lecture in
the Mtliodiot ciruvl, under the auspices of the
Epworth League, was well attended, and it was
not too mîsuchi to say that the lecture was thoroughly
enjoyed. The lecture was on1 " First Principles-
Purity, Responsibility and Work," and the subject b
was treated in an able, original and interestin<gl
way. Many passages were eloquent, an w S ol s
regret that in a brief report we are unable to give t
any ideiî or conception of Mr. McGill's grand treat, t
ment of a grand theie. The Epworth Lague fi
orchiestra, numbering soven or eiglit good imusicians,
discoursed sweet and appropriate music, the choir
assisting. The League has untered upon a career
that promises to he abundantly usefil.-Waterloo
Advertistr. aiar

"The Grip." - hi

A FEw mnontlhs ago the world ias troubled witli
a diaease whîich vas familiarly called "The Grip" ge
Thousands- perhaps millions -o People ovefio ri
sorely afflicted vith it. A great imany is our on lot
and other lands died froi its efets. By a pir. gr
sonal experience of its power we were uade to tic
realize that it was anything but a joke. We trieti w
for several days to "back it," but it peisisteîttly yo
refused ta b backed, and, in fact, laid us nt ur gi
back for as many days as we had speit 's fgltig un
1t< The Who systom o..ma.t 1» . f'.w by it. vo

Th s ' whoit m .i h glit tf it t theis s n I tdangerof pmit oi which 5 . i

Vhilie the dî,ase lastued, and Sutt .', %V'u hotu si ' tîf î

thoulight whant a gonod illtust rat ion " tlîh<e i
of il. li its very nilme it roiill les 'ii, for suit
, ip<s the soul 'a the dreaded diseas 01q. d it
Vromi t im imiometiorial people havi lb'
froi the grip of sin. It raelt"d the0 l'hiysich
systen ; so dôes itA rack the soul. It wm iilill ),
sible to " haok it " off; so it is imîîpossIble' foir thix
uniîîided' naîîturo to back off the prv'Svlencet i t di,-
astrous eliacts of sin- It led, unleks iceked, tu

methinîg_ more disastrous ; so' sin leads to vice,and crime, and death. It needed the skill of x
frusty physician ; so sin, if wo wotild b freed fioi
its power, needs the skill of the Great Physician of
souls.

Are any of Our rehders still under the grasp' of
the more terrible "grip " of nin I "We -begr them
not to try ta overcomeuît in their own strengti,
but to'call in at ohice th ouly ojie who cat releaso
then from its baleful powei -the Lþrd Jesus
christ. What a blessed thihg it is that wa have,
so sure and mighty a hlper i

The Spicery of Religion.'
How any wonan keeps house without the re-

ligion of Christ to help her, is a imystet-y to ie.
To liv t' spend the greater part of one's life, as
many voumein do, in planning for the meals, and
stitliiiig garmeîînts thtt wvill socn be relnt againî
nd deploring breakages, and supervising tardy
ubordinates, and driving off dust that soon again
vil! settle, and doing the saine thing d.ty in and
day out, and year ili and' ye oit,' until the lair
ilvers and the bacok stoops aiid spëctacles'cravl ta
lie eyes and the grave breaks open under the thin
ole of the shoe-oh, it is a long mîonotony I
But, when Christ comes to the drawiiig-room,

nt comes to the kitelcen, and comes to the nur-
ery, and' coies ta the dwelliung, tlhen how cheery
ecoies all womniIly duties h She is' never aloie
ow. tartha gets through fretiumg, and joins
fary at the feet of Jesus. All day long Deborau
s happy, because she ca' leilp Laspidothi ; llai-ahî,
ecause site can iako acoat for young Samnuecl;

iriami, because'slhe cahi watch' lt&<infanst bi-otheir;
atclel, because sha cam holp lier father water the

tock ; tha îvidav of Sarepta, because the cruse of
il is being replenisheid.

Oh, woman, having in your pantry a nest of
oxces containing ail kinds of condiments, why
ave you not tried in your heart and life the
picery of our holy religion I "IMartha h Martha I
hou art cafeful and troubled about many things;
ut ona thimg is needful, and Mary bath chosenl
lat good part Vhich shall not be taken away
om1 hîer."Talmage.

"Let' Well Enough Albtdi."
SoME good people are very conservative. Theye alarned at any proposed innlovationî. Tliey

slike a change. Their spirit may be- illustrated
tItis intcidenst:

The son of a certain German farmer found, in
tting ready for mill, that the sack of grain would
e just as well on the horse's back by dividing the

ud, as by puttimg a stone in one side and the
ain in the other. So lie called his father's atten-
un to the improvement. But the improvement
as an innovation, and the father said, "Hians,
ur vater und your grandvater, und your great-
aidvater vent to miill mit dat shtone in der stick,
d vat vas goot er.ough-vor temish goot enough
r yeu. Put b4ok dat mhtone,"



Amnd wlera thy sturîly ofl.prin.
il ev wnieirel for al newar,

Thiir itis.h i plu, ant indstry,
HaiveP piopedf jfar 1by year.

Until tie pubing life-bleuI
Of -h1t'art %o bold ande frC,

Begets a people yeairnîin,
lor Nationality.

Temptations nîow beRet thein-
Foesi fromt belhind, bfl'o( e;

Her children look to Englaid-
Thoy wvait tio lion . roar.

The royal invitation
Fromt out tho lordly (leu,

Like sound of tnt thuîncr,
Or tramp of arned ien;

The royal invitation
To the lion brood afar,

To share thie royal buîr(en
Be it in pelce or var.

To share the royal hononr-
Briglit gVuerdon of the day-

When England and lier offispring
Shall joipî in cqqal sway.

Ava.ke I awake 1 old Englaid,
RiWe froin thîino island lairt

Thy lion brood are longing
Tlhy destiny tb share.

The Church and Amusempnts.
@un Church is righit in forbhidliig the dance.

This diversion is not lacking in stiimulating
quality, it is true ; but the whole arrangement is
commonly made for soeking this stinuilant wlien
both mind and body need repose. Angl where the
delight is keenest, there is such dress, posture,
uiixing of sexes, time, and associations, as tends to
damaga body, braiil, and niorals. It is an egregious
error te have children learn to dance te inrke them
graceful. That politeness which studies posture
cheifly bears the saine rolation te trip politeness
that counterfeit coin bears te good noney. Only
the pure gold of sincerity eau be stanped into true
gracefulness in man. 'What is tLie value of the
polite protestations of friendship in the society of
tliose who learied grace (1) froin the French danle.
inug-master 'i

The Bible says: "le that loveth pureness of
heart for the grace of his lips, the king shall be his
friend." The nioveient of the lips is 4 botter index
of character thian the movenient of the feet. If it
he net froi a good heart, aIl graceful speech and
appearance is a sham,

Card-playing is also justly condernued. This
gamne furnisles a stiiiulant to few people, for a long
tine, without somue wager. "Progressive euchre '"
was a naturai outgeowth iof social crd-playing.
This is exciting, and will do more to train soie
who viii later take çisks with trust, funds than th e
gambling houses of great cities ; fqr those wio
resort te the gagItier's hall will not get ligli phices
of trust.

The theatre is condemnipled on its îiierit. I will
not (1lcu4s thp tIegetre pit its worst. But what of

Il - ) j l,; -, 1i ~ f (Q 0 .

Destiny.

4Aw'n.! wlT 'v< i obl Eard und,
l .fliani th isl amio Lkir,;

Oiltans on-l thy ih i uet bair.
Out'treth thy l i b ini l'tie,

Pea' l vu t t hy thno u< . reair;

Thy lion li l oa1 u ilI -,[ (et ilwo,
Fýromii evvty and soe

They ,harie t hint cmient, ardvwm,
Proud m int io th,»

Feoy truth tendlhent i
Thy13 love- ufiety

We would net desire te livo in a part of the city
whore tragedies in real life occur often, so that cur
children could look upon theni frein the viindows to
study human nature. AU admit thîat this would
corrupt the youth ; but who cain show that looking
upon an imitation of such things is net also
corrupting.

Thuere is a law of man's nature that gives hii
pain at sighît of suffering ; but, accustoned te see
it, with no power te relieve, mitan becoes dead te
the feeling of pity. It feeds upon itseif till
consunied. Witnt is the surgeon, who can cut off
your finger with no more feeling of pain than youri.
experience in mending the point of a pencil. H
who goes to the theatre and sheds teiars at sitnu-
latetd sorrow, vidl have lest tears te shed fot' the
real sufleriig near his own home.- Western Clri,
tianb Advocate.

Bands of Mercy.
TUE Ladies' Conmîîittee of the Royal ITumna

Society give the following reasons why chiltiren
should be encouraged te joml Bands of Mercy

1, Because ehildren slouild he trained to habits
of kiindness to animals, which wil soften their tian-
nors andI tend to habits of landness te mankid.

2. Because ciildren shiould have tender hearts,
which wili ead themi te coipassionate defenceless
cr'atutes, and amiliorate the condition of weak,
oppressed, or sulIering hiunton beinîgs.

3. Becauo chib ei shoeul learn tleir tuty to
the lower creation, whether of domuîestic or wild
nature, the performance of whuich is doing in pait
oulr duty to the Author of Creation.

"No, she does not."

I undcrstand she reads ail the latest novels,"
" Well, so site does ; but I don't cai tien inuh.">
-A Boston wonman wlern writing to invite a

friend te dine with lier, does net dare te affix
lN B." te lier letter lest it be interpreted "no

beans."
-Servant-:" Yis, serr, Mrs. Jones is m. Shull

I tak in yer nanio, sorr 1 I
Visitor-" Pi ofeq>.or Vanidensplinkenhîeimner."
Servant-"l Och1 : Sure yed better go riglit in

and take it wid Ve.
-Baby was trving te dress lierseIlf.

" Vhatever are you trying to do there, little one 
Doesn't baby see flit sie's putting her stoekings
ou wrong side out 1l

"Yes, thats coz there's a hole on tother sido."
-alary-" Im so glad Eugenia was not sea sick

on the trip over."
Bessie Ilow do you know she was not 1 The

steamer has only just arrived on the other side."
Mary-" The paper says that the city nf Rome

was spobet by the Erueria, whîich re'ported, ' Ail
Well on board."

Two men met on a country road. First man
-" Do you live in this neighourhood 'f

Second man-"Yes, ir-."
"Do you own any buildings "
"<Yes, sir."
" Couldnî't I sell you soe ligitning.rods ?"
"FIPerhaps you couki, under cie condition."

Tliat you will ubrib for Lîrio of (14> Aeréri-
cai l esicnt", which T ma selling."

"Good-day. I thiiîk I mîde îa iiatnke"

Ifte tie e NV1 ' v à -à t Il i 1 ; l; ' . Jid à 1 t t

à:î 't eu i4~ àil. IMîý à à . t.oi, go t to b .1x ,1,4 tfi 4 1 e lit îuý îî11 îl f ti 1 y 1 à U 1 'f 11 , Y J à I Lu

tli4tî e t l tid ai a <il n - phy - ite- t ti trh ir u iiend a IOIIV 19 of1, ;ni oth
n 1 ot hI i t one h r of ail sifftiuil and bi< t.

Joui") it"i' hline o ileX D) u cinildeon whol ar uir indl di,yfo, or it bme--mnu, dinll ani st4pl T. qlq:ît get it tigili.ý ti î ut M demf- $eJ litW to l wtj 'l a lint'an'. tif tiueti ij to el l t he tmtre to aniy , ui b w le tIy
wit la dngiity not Its OwN. P<tphe go to. it fier voilî oms, and tiieu .1 e will be maeà lbtter i I tnt.'

n trt amwnt toly ; its reprewtatioets rile' r lie 4 el iid ia hu be perniitteid to culti-
proeiy eatll.d "phr"." Lets low k o t i is vl. te tende rus tnar'ds ind, ing t hat thie
ownl iiiments 'rfora nee of a rNo>but consideratie.n foir tliemi

Il the best tragdies, t'e charactrs are the incream', tlle hIpimesîs tif animopis, and is a source
creation of the aulithor. If it b Nhakaer, (f ple.se to clidren and adults.
they are very mnuchl like lwti wh.m *I t
but not real men. We know that no niîti vver What He Had Against Him.didl or could eFak such cis ptifi y when iis A PFusov went to the late, Mr. Longden, ofpason ero raging, with agr or- his> liuart QAbeirlil, oneI day, anid said," ve soetinbirakins mii 'ie t.,....t of themtt'.. 'br iaig t ich .sorrow. he " strut of the stage against Vou. und I ai coine te tell you of it."which stiuulates the posture aid sieeci tif min in " Io malk " lie replied. Il You are hîyanigîr cat lie only aproximated. Rtai life is best friend. If I could but engage My friends toinfinitale ait itdeseribable in voice and ge'ture. be faithful with nie, I bould be sure to prosper.A drana, on the stage, is not life, but a play. But, if you please, we will both kneel down, inThey Bible gives us tragedy in the books of Esther the first plice, and[ ask the blessing of God uponand Datiel, but not in the forn of a draina. It our interviewv."

would be corrupting to look upon an imitation of After they rose from their knees, Mr. Longdon
those scenes on the stage. Even the description of said, " Now, iy Iother, I will thank you to tellthemn is ahnost wholly omitted. Reading Siak- nie whîat it is that yon have against mo 1 "
speare nay be a study. Seeing his climact<rs on "Oh," said the man, "I really don't.know what
the stage is an entertainment. Great actors 'study it is. It is ail gone; anîd I believe I was in the
Shakespeare front the book only. The draia is not wrong."
the best forme for teaching liistory or biography.
The damnage of tie theatre is first upon the actor. Bits of Fun.
He is a simulator; has a habit of acting upon feel. -The man who tries te take things as they corne
ings he does not possess. If lie achieve distinction, -the base-ball catcher.
more is the pity ; for lie only proves thlat he might -Hogg was only a fourth-rate poet, but he is
have served his fellow-men by being great in soie the only literary man who ever had a pen named
useful wor'k. A life thrown away fer whîat? A after him.
play. "Not enjiynent," says Longfellow, in his -A full-blooded Indian recently astonisied a
Psalmî of Life, ' printer at, Elko, Cal., by ordering a supply of visit-

" But to act thalt each to.norrow ing cards.
Finds us botter tihan to-day.'" - Does your daughter read nuch "



Mother's Boys.
V>,4 ikow th, u- n is- 4taiii (bit o my arIet,

T tracte of mialt muddy b t.
Andai ,eu your f-tir tap.e-îry glow ing,

Ail tpotki with bl-ous and fruit-.

Anid I knîow that my waîlls aie distigured
vith prints of smAI llîgerî andit handl,

And that your own lotîueloll imost truly
i iinaculate purity stand.

And I know that my parlour is littered
With iiany old treasures and toys

While your own is ln daintiest oidr,
UIIarimîedi hy the pureseice of boyci

And I know that ny roum is invaded
Quite boldly ail hours of the day

While you sit in yours uniioleisted
And dreaim the sot quiet away I

Yes, I.know therae are four little bedsides
Where 1 imust stand watchfil eaci iiglt;

While you can go out in your carriage,
And flash in your dtresses sa bright.

Now, I thinîk I am a nieat little woian;
I like my house orderly, too ;

And l'un fond of aIl dainty belongings,
Yet would not change places with you.

No I keep your fair home, wvith its order,
Its fi eedom fron bother and noise .

And keep youîr own fuciful leisure-
But leave nie imy four noble boys I

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN LUKIE.

A.D. 29 or 30] LESSON V. [Aug. 3
THE PRODIoAL SON.

Luko 15. 11-24. Memuîory verses, 17-20.
GoLDEN TEXT.

Father, I have sinned agaiist lavei, ndi
before thee.-Luka 15. 18.

TiM E-29 or 30 A.D.
PLACE.-Perea.
GoNNEuCriNo LINKs.-Told in connection

with the preceding two parables.

ExPLANATIoNs.

The portlion--Tel eider son hald a legal
righxt, oi the deathi of lis father, to two
portions ot tle umovable property. The
younger so ias i entitîett to one-third ; but
it wats impertinent to demneud it durig his
father's life.time. Divided unto thuene--Btit
evidently, fromi the test of the story, lue
rotaiied lis own auithority over the eldest
sona's share. Not niany day., ajicr-I-
patience with restrainat is soun followed by
lawless belhavioir. Par country-Jewish
boys lot unfrequently went thuse abroad, tj
the great grief cf their orthodox parents.
Riotous liett'-Reckless waete of noble en.
orgies. Mighty amine-Faines weroe coi.
mon iicidents of aucient cvudization as rail.
road accidenuits are of ours. Nobody it a
Gentile city would fare worse duiung faminle
than a Jew, for hie was as thoroughly hated
by the pra.Christian % wor-ld as by mxîany in
modern Christendiom. 1a-" Is charac-
teristie of the far cotntry." E\cess alwavs
leads tu suffering. Jovied hieinlf-Thae
word ineans glued himuself. Ho "stocke"
against the citizen's will. To jca swle -
Jews so hated pins thiat they lever imieitioi-
ed them, but uî'aTways called then " those
other things."î Swinelherds were accursed:
but the prodigal hald uno other resource.
Wordd fain-Desired, but diid not daro to.
Huss-Carob.pods. Cattle like themi, but
they are unfit for huliman food. No mfian
gare-Satan cares not to alleviate the dis.
tresses of lis victimis. ca'ne to himotself-
He hald been living ta Satan. BoIJed cc-r-
vand-" Those who serve God fromt the
hope of reward, net in the spirit of filial
love." I till ari4e and yo-lRtemorse avails
nothing vithoiut practical repenîtane Will
say -" I have played the fool, aud will
hasten to confess it. " Aglaini-t haven.- Tie
truly penitent soui realizea that sia against
Gid su-passes ail other .siis. He aroce anil
camec-A imiserable- journey.

QUEsTIONs oitR HOME STUDY.
1. Sin, vers. 11.10.

About whom did Jesuts begin te tell a
story?

Wlial do-mmondid the, yomngr tonma?
Wht[ dali thewi .1the d%% ath his, ette

%% ha hé bd m%. stincot dI hie mu
What di tiic' trn tîuîponx himî T
Froml n hamt ,dii lie (i., aid ?
WVuimt empiîl. oyment~ wa< :iven him i
WIat lie%% C t t ai in grat povei ty ?
What dways follonï iromt i .4 a 1. i15.

2. japî t
am., vers. 17 21.

Whiat was the first indication of repent-
anie T

What conitrast caile to his mindt ?
WVhiere dli lide re<olvIe to go ?
What did li iitend to say ? (Golden

'Text.)
lov far di litii carry Ont hisl purposeT

Wiere did( his father Ceo himt
What dii the father do?
What did th oon qay ?
Agaiust whoim does every siiner offend?

Ptsa. 51. 4.
3. Salration, 'vers. 22-24.

What didi the father bid the servants do
for the son ?

What order did li give for a feast?
Why did lie show umlch joy y
What piedgo of salvatioTn lias every pent.

tout sinnier? Prov. 28. 13.

THE: LMssoN CATECIIISM.

1. What did the youinger son deniand of
his father ? " H is siare of the inheritance."
2. Htow did lie waste lis substance in the
far country? "I With riotous living." 3.
Wien ho lad spent ail, wheat arose in that
far land C "A mîighty faminle." 4 In lits
nisery, what resolution did le muak ? "I

wili arise anad go to imîy father." 5. What
did lie usay to liiim ? "I Father, I have sinlied
against heaven, and before thee." 6. Ifow
did the father net? "I le vas imioved vith
comipa'tsion, and lain, aid fell oi lis neclz,
and kissed hilm."

DoUrmNAL SU0ESTION.-The riches of
grace.

CA»emOIIst QUESTION.

5. Why is this somletiies called justificea-
tion ?

Because the forgiveix penitent is justilied,
or treated for Christ's sako as if lie werc
righiteousi.

Beiig justified by faith, let us have peace
with Gol througli our Lord Jesis Crlist.
-Romans 5. 1. -

A.D. 30] LESSON VI. [Aug. 10
THE RICIH MAN AND LAZAUUs,

Lutke 10. 19-31. Memuory vetses, 25.20.
Gor.DEtN TEXT.

IHow hard it is for themîî that trust i
riches to ent r iit the lkigdomlit of God I-
Mark 10. 24.

TuME.>- 30 A.D.

P c.-Perca.

CONNteriiso LrsCS.-This parable, like
that of the iunjust, tewvai, is given onily
by Luko. If we utte-ed by ou1r Lord
duriig his last jo-uney to Jerusaemn.

ExrANATONS.

A certainichtmun Ltft neless. Purple
an(d jinc linten --Descriptive of the extremllest
luxury. The pau-ple iye Vas very costly.
Egyptiai linlei, hero alluided ta, tras so file
it was called " trovetn air." It iras ieea-ly
as finl as silk, andl as transparent as lawi,
and was eniornioibdv costly. Fared esump.tutoutsly-Mkig merry li splendour. Laz-
arnis-This is the uouly mastance oi a personal
nama in oui Lord's parables. WJ'as laid
Carclessly left there by. l unsmpathetic
bearers. full of cores-Ulcerated Cr-unibe
-Where kmatves, forks, spoouns, and plates
arc uniised, ertiur-bs tire more plentitftil thau
with us. T/le dogi-Got the fragments the
beggar longed for, then caie anid worricd

im. Street dioes it the East are wild,
muasterless scavengers, and no teil-lerness on
tlicith part is iidicated. Mori os ùr -Adui
eveti. Abrahami's boqoi-The jewvs used
thrce phiases to inidicate the hueavenlay state
-the thronîe of Cory, Paradise or Eten,
and the boson o! Abraham. Tlh facy
that lay behind the latter tern as that of a
great feast, in whicli tho " Fliather of the
fatihifail" hwas host. //dffi-Ilad-es. To
Clirit's hearers tlîis w tord bi ougit only the
thouglt of a state whîere lten lidt without
their bodies. In torni. id--lie -was sualIfr-
ing puiishient. t La r - Theso
words mcight indicate the ol seîlish arro-
gauce andu hieartiessness ; but they are mi-orelikely to imdicato a pathetie craviig for the
sympathy of onte for wlom in huis lifetime

li hI 0 nly contempt. Toenrtl' (1î- 4 an
ueNnfl eli pain. ýIhlwho , mld. Noni 0hU

(lt ,,bimC neog the lfate use2 t-C the eldel
-in in tlv heu paavb of the prodigA sol. i

0 m/ -i1 On memoiy wii han muih cf tli
joy and miei of the puainobf eteriity. Thot
tm thy itzvîin -vy i imn ,kesi hifc vIl
w hat jy< he w ilt tiulge imi Lt ws h
chosen the etvind thimig, anxd hied liatd i
hai d tnie uitil the daiîwi at oternity brougih
limii bli-s. ThIe ril tait had lLoseil teim

uouai tlhiiigu, anil inw his joys wei ex.
hatu: ted. I h&ai-e jìrr !•hrenro -TVilo p)-aja
has been variousiy interpieted as indi tii
selfishnes and aiunseltl d anxi bty fot
othiet i. We prefer the latter view. Alov
îad the proph-t Suvlint to varin aiy

heedful min Iromi his indulgence. Frîomi
thIl î/uad-Tie ,Jews were by nature pte-u
liarly susceptible to the imiarvellous. Gen-
eraliy te thoiglit of a mîessienger fromt tIle
dead wouîld be pecul'I'ar imxprec'tive to the
Jewish iiiLd. N<it i 'itl that bl persui ded
-Iifidelity andt humble faith ini God tare
produced it imost iistiainces, not by outtward
circuistaiices, but by a iin's own decision.
Trhere are few mnit who have not witinî
handy r-aci ail the meansue necessary to so-
cure their salvation.

QUESTIONs FOR IHOMM STUDY.

1. Here, vers. 19-21.
What two persons are pictured lero?
What is sau of the ric mxtan's raixient?
Wliat of his daily food ?
Wherc was bazaruis found daily?
What is said of his daily food i?
Who were lits onîly eomuîpaiiiois
What duos Uod icquire of the rich liere ?

1 Tin. 6. 17, 18.
What rich poor men dues God honour?

-Ja. 2. 5.
2. Icraucr, vers. 22.31.

What happenîed to both of these mlxen i
Wher-e dilt the poor iin go, ma how
Vhat becamo of the rich iniat ?

Whomn did lie see and recdgiize 1 .
What prayer did lie offer?
What contrast did Abrahamn point out'?
What hindered grantiug the rieh imiain's

prayer?
Where then did lie wish Eatarus sent?
Why did le imake this request ?
What was Abîrahiami's reply ?
What Was said in answeo t his ?
What reasoli was givei why this would

fait?
Whiat danger fromt riches does the Golden

Text point out ?
Tut LtssoN CATE.Oisr.

1. Where was Lazarus the beggar laid
while suirering front lhtunger andi sores ?
" At the ricli iiai's gate." 2. Whieu lie
died, whîere did the angels carry himî
"Into Abrahiai's bosom." 3. What led
the richi male, after death, ta appeal to
Abraiaim ? "I Ife wvas in toriieits.' 4. With
whatdid he ask Oiat Lazui is miiiglt be sent?
" A drop of wrater ta cool lis tongue." 5.
When refiked this favour, to whoin did lie
ask that Laz'ris mîiglit be sent in% warning
"To hisi de brthren." 6. Wliat did Abr.
ham usay would occur sinice they licard not
Moses and the prophets ? " Neither will
tlhey he persuaded, thouighi oae rose fromi
the dea. '

DUCTRrNAL SUGoESTION. - Tho internme.
diate state.

CATE0eHr1sMt QUESTIoN.

0. But is not li who is treated as -iglite-
ous made righteous tlso

He- is made inwardly riglhteous by the
renewing of the IHoly Spirit, w ho enables
him to dho igiteousines.

Tlit the rightcouiisîîe-is of the hw iight
be fillilledl in uas, who walk not after the
fleh, but after the pirit. Romnjiis S. 4.

Titts. 3. 5 ; John 3. 7.

FiFTY years ago, soven shoemiakers
in a shop in the city of 1amburg,
said: "By the grace of God we will
hielp to send the0 Gospel to our desti-
tute fellow mon." In twenty - five
years thîey liad established fifty self-
supporting churches, had gathered
10,000 converts, liad distributed 400,-
000 Bibles and 800,000 tracts, and
hiad carried tie gospel to 50,000,000
of the race. It would take only 160
suchl men to carry the gospel to the
wholo world in tweity.live years.

L caguic.

A comiplete lin of Epworti League
Recommnended Readings in the dlih nt
cotrms now lin ituel, i ild vill be shipplîî1,
proImitly as ordered. Epworth Leagule
Badpes and Ribbons oiderci el vill
oo)n be in sto.ck.

Youing Pople's Prayer-meeting
Topics fromt Jau ary to July, ready; 25
cents per hundred.

Epworth Loaflots, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready , 5
cents por dozen. Saiiples free.

For goods write W LIAM Enmas,
Methodist Publishiîng H 8ouse, Toronxto.

For sample Epworth Leaflots, write
W. Hl. WrrnnOW,

Vesley Buildings, Toronto.

SUNDAY READING
FOR THE CHILDREN.

Sent Post-paid at prices attaclied.
(0

Bible Stories, (stiffcover).............. 15
Bible Picture Alphabet, (paper cover) , 20
Rays fron the Bright and Morniing Star

(just out) ..... ................
Thio 'ilgri.i's Progress, in nords of one

syllable writh coloured illustrations. . 50
'The Beautifil Ilouse, withî its Seven

Pillars .......................... 45
The Young Refugee'................45
Fîavouîrite BibleStories................ 45
Sunday Afternoons at Rose Cottage.... 45
Vallkinig witl Jesus .................. 45

'Vte Thrce Bravo Prinîces, and other
Stories .......................... 45

The Lilies of the Fiehl, and other Road.
ings ....... ....... ............ 45

Readings vith tho Little Ones......... 45
in the Beginnàinig(Stories fromt Genlesis). 70
Bible Pictures for Little Gler.......... 70
The Story of the Life of Je8 is, told in

words easy to read nuntdrstand.. 7u
Tise books are most suitablo for Siuday

Reading aid aie waitten particulrly la
tho usa of Children. Seti for ene or more.

JUST THINK!
IF YOU SEND 10 CENTS

We ivill send Post paid

Biuiyai's Pilgriii's Progr
COMPLETE.

With many illustrations, neatly bounîd ia
Papier;

OR FOR $I.00
WC will senîd you a beautiful Cloth Bonie
Editioni, witih Neripiure ltiefertuuces, itie-
100 illustrations, prinited ai larcagot eai t,
countaiiiing -147 pages.

POST-PAID.

THE ELSIE BOOKS.
A teries of Higha-Class Books for Girls by

MARTIIA FINLAY.
Elsie Dinsmore.
Eloie's Holidays at Rosolands.
Elsie's Glrlhood.
Elsie's Womanbood.

OTHER VOLUMES READY SHORTLY.
35 Cents each, Post-paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 ionMuos n ST. W EST

AND -

30 To 36 TutrEtRANCE ST., TotoNTO.

a. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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